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Play Host to Colorado

Wrestlers to See k
Second Win of Season.

Lobo

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Turkey Shoot
The NROTC Wardt·oom Society
will holds it second annual tu1:ke:rl
shoot this Saturday, Dec, 11, .ac11111
12 to 5 p.m • .at the UNM
R.ange. The cha1•ge will be 50 cents
10 shots.
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WELCOME UNM STUDENTS

GRACE CHURCH

115 Cedar St. NE

An invitation is extended to attend a
Christ-centered, Bible-teaching College Age Fellowship
Sunday Services

. Sunday School ....................... 9:45 AM
Morning Worship ........... , ....... 11:00 AM
College Age Fellowship Hour ........... 6:00 PM
·Evening Service ... , , .......... , ...... 7:00 PM
Groce Church is. located six blocks west of University
and one
north of Central
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Beautiful Gift ·

Packaging, FREE,

Without Waitin~v . "

·· DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIROCK
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Redman Blasts De~~9W'\fl!
At Young GOP Meeting

USSR Denounces
U.S~ Involvement
In Asion Conflict '·

New NCAA Rule
fllltdity Sto••es
~

Magazine Action jEiection Plans
,m,·ted
by
Board
Not
n~~~~~!~,~
L'

.

SoYiet premiere Alexei Kosyginl
lms denounced the United States!
involvement in Viet N am .as a:
serious block in efforts to main-l
tain })eace in tl1e world.
!
. Simultaneous with Kosygin's.
rr;marks were demonstrations invoh•!ng abont 250.000 R'!ssians j
outstde the U.S. embassy m pro-1
test of the United States' agg1·es- i
sion.
!
I
1?.:-l'l\IU Dean Killed in Traflic 1

.
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LOBO Staff Writer
•••.,
,
Dr. J .ack Redman spoke to the
Hy I,\:S)l~~ FR[~~>ELL
UN1\I Young Republican Club last
.
I,OBO Staff" nh~r
I night on Republic.an party mat'l'he questwn ~f whether or not tl;e THUNDE!tBIR~ n.ame ~an be: ters and prospects for tl{e l!J(i(j
\1Scd for promotwnal purpo:;cs c1omm.atcd the dJscnss1on at the Stu-~- elections
dent Publkati?ns Board meeting last night.
.
Rcdm~n, who has not yet deAccident
\
The THUNDERBIRD wants to ~110!lsot· poeh·y l'cachngs and cided what office he shall seck
'fhe Dean of stnd;:nts at East-·
movie~ for all inte~·e~t~<~ pcrson8 aml as1;;cd ~or ~lte board's statementlblasted the inefiil:tiveness of th~
.;:~·n 1\e:v Mexico t:niv~rsity was 1
of,llllh~y on such actlvltlCs by a ,;htdent pubh~abon.
~Uemocratic delel!'ation in keeping
-Killed 111 a traffic accJdcnt l.ate'
Boarcl ,\(ts
I
·\\Valker Air Fo:cce base front beThursd.ay afternoon. The dean,\
hoard
~\<:ted
by
lntssing
a
inp; closed.
The
D1•, Gary AndCl'SOll, was l~illcd Oll'
motion whkh would allow the\
'Redman .,,Bl~eu. "Where i» OU'I!
the "zay to n leudershi}l confenmce;
·
RD tu u::!' :,uxHi:u•y · · · · t,a
.
U }\
con~:re!'Sic;mu'. t\el~g11tion" l1.e said
in Ruidoso, N ,)I. The student, whoj" OPENI.N(r TONIGH1' at the
for promotwua1 pur·
that e\•en as he spol<e 50 per cent
w.as driving tl1e automobile is in L'lth·ersity Tlteah·e is the llloli- poses only. A provision is inof them were out of the country
sntisf.actory condition.
! ere comedy T.UtTl'FFE. Stu- chtded ill th.e motion wllich procould thus hardly be expected to
\Vhcn word reuched Ruidoso of dents wisltiug to see the tJrocluc- vides :for bourd :tl'Jlrov.al if the
look out for the interests of the
Dr. Anderson's de.ath, the con- tion mny reset'\"C seats with activity Jwoposed by the THUN;state. He s.aid tfmt in our p1·esent
ference was called off.
DERBIR~
re9uires
spendintr
StuAssociated
Students
Pl'c>ddent;delegati<!lt
!he1·e is an "abs~!1ce of
their :u:th·itr cards. In this title
··dent
Pubhca~lOl~
Board
funds:
Jint
Branch
yesterday
explained
leadershiP
.m
such ma~ters.
tole of 'farlltll'e is D. G. Buddes
President Seeks PCrtce First
(ri~ht) with Regina Weber
'!he ~HUNDERBIRD assoc1ate to the LOBO his reasons for the
UrgeLl to Wrtte
P1·esident Johnsotl said that be- (left). Curtain time is S:30.
e~1tor d](l not appl'ove of the mo- ExecutiYe Ruling affirming the Re~matt said that if tl1e ;~y-.aJk~r
fol·e .any other steps are t.aken
tJ\111.
•
suspension of charters of sev-jbase 1S to be saved then 1t wtll
evel'Y step will be mnde for peace
In othc1' repot•ts f.rom the er.al campus g'l'oups which heihave to be the work of the people
in Viet Nam. This seems to 1·ule
THUNDERBIRD staff, 1t was re- nmde at Council Wednesdav themselves.'' Redman urged the
out the bombing oi Hanoi, the
p01•ted that the mugazine i~ now 'night. "It has become appm•etit UNl\I YR's to setiousJy considel'
capital o:f North Viet Nam.
rea~t to go to press. ~t wtll be !that there is a gross mistmder- writing to President Johnson pe:cawulable .at the ,A.ssocutted Stu- standing of the cha:ctering man- sonally on the matter.
dents Bookstore and will also be date nt all levels. 1 :felt mt Exec- Redm.an believes that the New
'fhursday's LOBO erroneously
distributed by
service honol'- utive Ruling at this time would 1\fexico
no,;'i!I" with
d
.ary, Alpha Plu Omega.
help clarify the matter and Coun- the Prestdent and ts vtrtually
reported th3;t Stu. e~t Couneil A snit has been filed the
LOBO Criticized
. ci!'s stand. I regret the tJiisun<ler- ignoTed" by the White lCouse. He
passed a mobon to ln\ es~ $lO,OOO student court with by Santa Ana In regard to the LOBO, a letter •st.anding and the ilnplications by said the only tltirtg :for New Mexfrom the ~eserve F~nd ~n a say women's residence lmll against
~omplaint was received by the' some students that this is a leans to do was to "elect men who
~nsg and oan org;mb;~on. St~~; the women's. residence hall cxefrom Hazel-Ann Isgat• com- power pl.ay by Council. It is in will 1:ea1ly re-present u~."
•1 J>roposa:1 .was mat th
reas~sal cutive councll for alleged denial
of tl1e numerous typo- no way intended to be a power "Wtll Sandu1. and Kn·tl.and be
Dant Den?;s~ • .h u t c pr~J f~. of its "proper rept·esentation" in graphical and grammatic.al errors. 1play. The original ch.artel'ing next? asked Redman. "Join with
mtlits Watt 11 t1l nex wee
1 the Associated Women Students· ·rhe financial statelll!'J\t of thelm.andate was merely established me in writing President Johnson,"
1
an d s t udent senat e.
. LOBO f ot· th e pas t mon tl1 was t o a1'd Counc1'l m
a ma1 vo e on te measure.
. carrymg
. out 1'ts 11e decIared•
Accoi'ding to the wording of tht> also approved.
day to day 1·esponsibilities of stuMaintain System
snit, S.anta Ana residence h,\Jl MIRAtlE editol' Thomas Orms- dent government administration.'' In interest to Republicans :.nd
Christmas
Ball
The University
of New Mexico was ulloted ~ne seat in stt1dent by .reported that the .num?er of :Sr.anch con~inu~d to say, "I Democr.ats alike is tl1e su~·vival of
International Club is sponsoring senate when 1t should have been ::;emors who had thetr pictures thml( chartermg 1s very neces- the two patty system wh1ch must
a Christm.as Ball to be held Sat- allotted two. The WRH executive taken for the yenThook :fell short sary to maintain records, It is be maintained if we are not to be
urday (Dec. 11) in the Union bonrd allotted the seat.
of what was anticipated,
a very simple matter. All that "a monarchy," snid Redman.
Ballroom from 8 p.n,, to mid- Article . three, section two. of
the suspemled organizations ~ave Without the Republicart Party we
night.
i.he Assocmted Students Consbtuto do to have the penalty hfted may "see the collapse o:f om· s:•?S·
An international queen will be tion states th:~t each organhmtio11
Q($ •
is to ~ubmit the requested in- tem" which could result in m~re
chosen nt the event and prizes wi11 represented m student s<mate
formation."
of the type of ':Lather-son' passmg
l)e given. Queen eandidntes are shall have one l'Opt·es(mtative for
Collegiate Press Ser"ice
Huliug Necessary
of offices as "we saw in VirgirJia
Miss Muri:ra Meht• from Afghan- the fh•st ten active members and In the type of ·news story Umt . Branch declared that the rttl- recently," ~aid Redm.an.
istan and Miss Jlilal'ia Tert~s.a one mo~:e for each 100 members sec Ills to come only front England, mg was. n_acess~t·y to .carry out The former Republican cam1i~
Marquez from Cuba.
past the fitst ten.
the Baltimore sun reports that the ~~d~mmstrattva ~tlti~s .of the date for Cong1·ess declnred t~at
_)!'rank . Prctto
his com?o Santa An!} has 110
a pub in the town of Ultosnessuy .
Itt
the
must not he too "gmck
wdl.p ·ov de Amer ean a~d Latt11 In the smt, San~~ A~a clatms h:ts asl{ed the local women's col- 1artl~n he :<_,<.ned to ~rtlc,le IV, 111 as~.athng those whose :f(·aS
1
1 1
111USic. 'l'ickets :f'm• the senu.formal that when the aJilhcatJonll were legt! to keep the girl students out Section 1_ ot the Conshtutwn of
dtfferent :frolll pur own. He.
event will he sold at the door at filled out for the sen at; appoint- because their foul language ithe. Assnemcnl ?,tudents -of UNM, smd he was 1'e:f~rrmg ~o. th~ re50 cents for members, $1.25 ment, none were avmlable :f-or shQel;s the patrons. 'flte lnain lJa-~Whleh hcntc·H, The power and cent demonstrattons ap;atrtst the
<~ouples, and 75 cents individttal Santa Ana. A shortage of appli- trolls of the pub are 1\tiuers and dutr o~ enf1n·eement of s.tudent war in Viet Nawi.
ticltets.
cants then caused the WRH ex- steelworkel'S,
.
\legJslatJon m;<l, the, function of
'Dare to Differ'
-ecutive bom·d to select their sen·
\student adnnmstratiOn shall be "I'm not on of them" said RedChastity
. ate representatives from othet M • C f
vested in a Stttdent Bo?y Pres!- man "though we mus't not all<'W
Chastity vs. Continence will be organization to fill the positions
USIC
on erence dent, a Student Bodg ytee Prest- events to occur where Amerbins
the to]lic of a speech to .the Baha'i belonging to Santa Ana,
A two day confe:cence on music dent, ~ Student 9ottne~l and such dare not diffel'.'' "We must 11ot
Student Association at their reg· In the complaint, Santa Ana education ~ponsorcd by the New e:'ecttt1Ve .agen~tes as. ar~ ~:;o- conntc1' fear with :fear/' he de·
ulat' weekly meeting tonight at 8 asks to be given the authority by Mexico Research mtd Study Cotill- V1ded for m th1s const1tttbon. , . .:!lared.
in Roont 2:11•C, The speal~el' will the court to seleet their selutte ci! and the UNM music depart· P?wer to 1llttke .an ,Execu~JV~ Redman said that Repttblic(ll1S
l)C Sandy McKinney of Santa Fe. representatives :front their own ment will begin. today at 1:30 Ruling;, Branch .~aut, IS derived can win elections if they work
(Continued on pa!N 5)
:P•ln•• in the Fine A1•ts Center.
(Continued ort l:lage 2)
(Continued on page 3)
li:vcryoM is welcome.
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IEMBROIDERY!
• E.ICACF SLEEVE LENGTH
• EN\BROIDERED CREST

RENT -A-CAR
$5Monzas

Valiants

sc

ous, long-wearing blend of 65°/. Dacron•
polyester and as•;.. cotton gives freedom from
ironing. Sleeve lengths are exact and the
body c:pntoured. And the smart embroidered
dec~~tion udds a distinctive touch. Wide
range of fashion colors.

plus gas

MUSTANGS-IMPALAS
$2.00 more-same mileage
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What a fabulous Christmas gift! The luxuri-

p&r mile

per 24 hr.
dl:ly

• LUXURY WASH AND WEAR
• "SANFORIZED•PLU$1' LABELED

Smokey's friends
don't play
with matches!

.. Du l'ont Reg. T,M,

$5.95

I

I
I

1
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cx~cutr<:e l::·.:\n~t;. JtlSb~~mg
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Sigma. Chi Charges Violation of Rights
.
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BOULDER Colo. (CPS)-The
re<>-cnts of th~ University of Colorado have been charged with violilting· the U.S. Constitution by
placing· the Bould~1· chapter of
Simg·a Chi fratermty on probation.
The charge was made in a suit
filed in the u.S. District Court of
Denver by a Denver !lttorney on
behalf of the National Sigma Chi
F 1·at-ernity, its Boulder chapter,
and. their respective corpo1•ate
-structures.
According to Fred Winne~·, the
attorney who filed the suit there
is no money involved: Th~ suit,
Winner said 1·equests an injunction against' any punitive action
the reg·ents might take against
the Boulder chapter.
Status Ruling Asl•ed
The suit also requests that the
probation status of the chapter
be ruled. "to be in excess of the

•
'

!

,
'

I

''

•
f.

Probation Voted On
By a four to .two vot~ the regents put. the S1gma Ch1 chapter
on probation on these g1·ounds.
At the beginning of the current
$em ester the chapter notified
both the regents and its nation11I
hend.quarters that it' was . to be
consrdered "atltonomous" m the
selection of its members.
The chapter then requested the
1'egents to lift the probation. The
1·egents were assu1·ed at that time
that ~he_Joc11l fraterl)itY would not
subnu:t 1ts ch'oice of members to
the national fraternity fol' approval in the fut\1re.
The t·cgcnts voted again and
this time the vote was three
to tl\ree. University President
Joseph Smiley is the ouly person,
unde1' Colorado law, who can
break a tie vote of the reg·ents.
Since Smiley was out of town,
the motion failed.
Trouble for local Sigma Chi
chapters seems to stem f1·om a
Stanford University incident last
spring. The Stanford chapter
pledged a Negro and was suspended from the national organization.

defendant's
jurisdiction,
arbitrary
and capdcious,
unconstitutional
and void, and of no force and
effect."
The suit lists the following alleged violations of the Constitution:
-Denial of the right of association, freedom of choice, freedom of religion, f1·eedom of
speech as guaranteed l1y the First
Amendment.
-Denial of freedom of eontract 11nder the Fifth Amendment.
-Denh>.l of equal protection of
the law under the Fourteenth
Amendment.
-Denial of due process of law
under the Fourteenth Amendment.
-Impairment of the obligations of contracts contrary to Section 10 of the Constitution.
House Value towered
Sigma CI1i also claims that thr::
probation lowered th!l value of
the house bY $10,000 ahd reduced
the chapter's yearly income by
another $10,000.
Aside from testing the issues
involved directly in the probation
case, the suit raises a question
seldom litigated-the exact scope
of authoritv of the governltip;
body of a state-supported insti·
tution of higher lea1'lling.
Observers feel that more is at
stake for the Colorado regents in
this suit than mere ability to t•egulate frate1·nity membership palicies. If Sigma Chi, they say, has
rights to freedom of association
and action which cannot b2 regu- .
lated by the regl!nts, do all students have similar rights ?
If a federill court finds that tlfe
regents cannot regulate Sigma
Chi, it would seem logical, these
·same observers say, that tbe regents are without power to regulate any aspect of the university
comritUnity except academic depi11'trilents and the use of the
physocal plant.
ImiJlications Broad
The implications of a Sigma
Chi victory might be broader stilL
For cun-ently Sigma Chi, and
other catnpus social·organizations,
have access to myriad :facilities-·
iht1'amural fields, computer time,
offices and meeting rooms, the
use of auditoriums--on their caml1Uses,
If Sigma Chi can stay in good
graces with its natio.nal while h~':
ing full access to Colorado facth·
.f.fes the regents might as well be
without precedent to impose any,
t·egulation on any group which'
wiilMs to use the university.
The Boulder chapter of Sigma
·Chi first came Undel' fire :from
the tegents last April when the ·
board charged that the national
had a rule which violated the uni,versity's non-discrimination· rulin gof 1956.
.
On May 29, the board ruled that.·
the suspension of a· particulal'
.chapter was in a~~ordance wit.h
an unwritten trad1t1on and prac·
tice of the national Sigma Chi
office of discriminating again~t
minm·ity groups .•
"

Infiltration Reported Demos Blasted
To Fraternity Group By Dr. Redmon

·
·
·
t'
1 't
· · 1 be ceive university recognition."
'Rttuals Dtsregardcd' .
w1th the na wna 1 wall on Y "
· ,
d a·s it the statement
The ~ational office cluime? the ca~se the national had t·~ason to If pa~se ·e uh·~ that membersuspenswn was not f~t' t.ak1l!g·. a behe_v.e that ~l.le chapter"· woultd w;.ul~. e~e~~i~n \e str•ictly a local
Negro, but for ''contmual d1s1·e- contmue to ab1de by the accep • 8 IP
clause
matte1•,
gar d of , an d ac t ua 1 oppost't'IOU t o, a bl e t o a ny bi'other"
.
.
. .. .
A
.. l'ttee spokesman said a
the ritual requirements of the fra- Since the lawsuit was brought
·t' co. 111101.f1 the · J"'O"O"al whicll
t
·t ,
t· 1 . pot 10n
" .. Q,
el'lll Y·
by the .Boule1e1' ~me1 na 10na o~- says that a religious group orThe Stanford chapter had taken gani~at1ons. together, .some. um- ganized "to promote, as its prithe same measures as the Colo- versrty officials feel that thrs as- mary purpose the study of a
rado chapter when, before it sumption was well founded. The~e religious £-lith' o£ "he pmomotion
pledged the Negro, it annotlnced officials say that ?f the ~ol~rd 0 ethnic or ;.acial pt;rity" may reits independence o~ the 1111tional chaptel·s' ~leclaratlm~ 0 1ts. ~nc:- quest an exemption from the
office on memberslnp matters.
pendence 111 • mem~er~hlp ma t . 5 regulations is "in debate." Com•
The nation11l fraternity r~q_u?res h.ad bee1~ .. d 1 ?;re~srn~ to th~ ~~~t mittee chairman Ned B?wlel' pre·
that no chapter })ledge or Imtu<te bona! Oigar~z~t~on It ~":~ul ·ts dieted that the exemption clause
any member "who for IIJ1Y rea- have entere Ill 0 a SUI 011 1 will "undergo some revision."
son is likely to be considered as behalf.
.
pel'SOllally unneceptable as a As the stllt was. filed, the Fac~
brother by any chapter Ol' any ulty .senate Cotmmttee on Stud~n~
e •
brother anywhere." .
Alfan·s at Colorad~ was studymg
.
The Unive~·sity. of Wi?consin a proposal th~t n~1ght go to. the
(Con.t1nued from ~age 1) . ,
had yrodded ~ts Stgma Cln. c~ap- Dec. 16 me~tm gof :he .:egents from Art1cle I;':, Sectl~n 6, wh1ch
t?r mto pushmff fo.r the el;m:na- and would hg,h~en. re~ulat1ons on states: "ExacutJVe. Rulmgs ~ecestlon, of the wlu,~e Chl'IStlans all campus orgamzatl~ns.
!~ary and propm: for the. enforc~only clause. The acceptable to The so-called Dmuelson pro- fent and executiOn of this constlany brother anywhere" clause is posal under study says, "Beg·in- tution and student Jogislation
the replacement.
ning with the academic year 196G- may be mada by the Student Body
Probation Based
G7, no student organization in Pt·esident with the concurrence of
The probation imposed by the which there is lillY regulation or the Council."
regents was based on the assump- p1·actice which denies participa- Bl·anch concluded, "l in no way
tion, the university said, that if tion to any student on th'e bnsis intend for Executive Rulings to
the chapter was not in trouble of race, color or erecd will l'e- ·.become a consistent Iloliey."
--·~.·--·-~
•

The Cc;~llegiate.:Press Service
WASHINGTON (CPS)-Delegates to the NatiO.Ulill CoiJfel'll·nce
of Intel!fraternity Councils meet.
ing he1·e last weekend were told
of alleged Communist in;filtl•ation
of student o~·ganizations. by J.
F1·ed · Coldren, executive dh•ector
-~ of the Intel'llational Youth Fed·
eration for Freedom, Inc.

!
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chance for victory he said."
Other business at the meeting
1u 1c,c•ut:u plans fo 1• a registration
drive next week to enlist new
Repvbli(li\11 voters. NQtaries wUl
be on h.and to §el'':e. students !n
~~!ti~~~'lQus formalities of l'!'\g'JS-

Rights Observance ·

,
.
.
An mter·fa1th human r1ghts ob·
servance will be held on Friday,
Dec. 10, between 5 and 6 p.m·.
in the Alumni MelnOl':il!-1 Chapel.
This set:vice. is . spon~?o:ed. by the
Baha'i Studeut Association and
various other campus religiou:>
organizations will participat\3.
Everyone ·interested in human
rig is urged to attend.

Showing his concern ovm· the
(Conthwed from .11<\ge l)
recent outb1.1rst of stud\lnt demon- hard and "give the people a reaL I ST E N
strations in the United States, son to vote llepublican." R.!!dm~m
Cold~;l$n told the con!erence that .g('l\lla~·ed "we lnust oppQsite" to
T Q K N .. D
these demonstrations must be declared ''w\l must not be OP·. ~,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..;;;;;;;;i;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOj
counter-acted..
p9site" to public :feellng.
·
Coldren !>aid, "l'lxtr\lmists a1·e a
Gpins Seep.
natuml a)ld normal manifest of Redm11n predicted that 1966
a fr!)e and democ!'l;ltic so~iety ... would see 'many g::~ins' ;for t]le
who ~limply go too :far with their Republican Party in state and
views." Communists, he added, go local elections. He said that thel'e
beyond this point and show deft- is a nationwide trend towards
COMPLETE ITALIAN DINING ROOM
1~
nite ~igns of" (1) foreign or alien republicans. "The mood of
dh·cction or control and/Ol' (2) people is with us," Redman
resorting to consph·acy, fo~·ce, He suggested that 1966 would
lawles:m!lSS and subversion."
see a Republican governor and
Six Grou.ps List!ld
Congressmeu coming from
Coldren listed six g·~·oups he Mexico. ''We have an
called "radical-leftist" organizatioJlS, Jle said that these Wel'e the
.
0
·~·
most activ!l, the largest, had the
SPAGHl:Tfl & MEAT
ITAllAN MEAT BALL
best finances, and were, by far
SAUCE
. , , . Special 75c
the most militant. These are the
SANDWICH .. Special 45c
Students for a Democratic So(Reg, $1.00)
on 12" bre"d (r~g, 60c). We
ciety, W.E.B. DuBois Club, May
hove o full line of delicious
2nd Movenwnt, Student NonFREE HOlLYWOOD SAtADI
Italian Sandwiches.
Violent Coo)•dinating• Committee,
Young Socialist Alli11nce, and the
OPEN 5 P.M. to 3 A.M. DAILY
National Coordinating· Committee
to End the War in Viet N am.
"On every exploitable issue," he
said, "there was a clear doctrinal,
When You're in the Mo1.1ntaios, Visit
Communist point of view or line.'']
MARIO'S SNACK BAR, 4 mi. north on hywy. 10
He said "this pa1·ty line in· the.l
United States is (1) to repeal all'
Open Fri., Sat., Sun.
letdslative t•estrictious
on subver-·
•
•
•
J
sion, (2) to marntam masstve,
Pl'opaganda campaigns, (3) to ex·;
ploit the civil l'ights move1nent,,
c1•eating class and race hatred]
and discord, (·1) to discredit and'
infiltrate 110n-Comuumists and:(
other organizations, (5) to oppose•
and/or abolish the peacetime;
draft, aml {0) to J>romote sueh ;
'campus ref.· o.1·ms' as abolishing~•
· ROTC }Wograms."
,
Coldren observed that a "tiny'.
mh1ority of profcEsional agita-:
tors" or "pink punks" as he called I
them, often are or claim to be1
lcgith11ate_ collcAe o1· unh·crsity
students. '"The mass media, there-,(
:fot·e, has !lOmeltow. left the im-!
pression in..-the minds of out• gcn·
era! citi~enry that a sttbstantialj
pcl'ctmtage ·of tl1c college commu-:
nity oppose· the Administl'ati011's
position o:f. defen<\hw: 1'recdom. in
South Viet Na1n. This fs simply·!
not true!"
Coldren believes the individuals involved in eampus agitation
are generally social, scholastic a!ld
physical rejects who re~el VlO·
Susan Spotless says:
leutly thl'ough these t•adleal and
subversive eauses and mowments. KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL
It's convenient"Also tltey :we those stttd!mts
it's easy ••• just pack
who ~annot nmke the scholastir
grade and who, therefore. prefer
crushed jce or cubes
to leave college a martyl' 1·athnr
in this unique set-in
than as a. :failure."
ice tube, and presto
-refreshing cool bever•
ages are ready for serving.
No change in flavor •••
will not dilute any bever·
age•.Your guests will say
-"that's cool!" Wonder·
ful "PYREX" and the
beauty of Fine Silverplate,
designed for the .most
elegant setting. Ample
2 quart capacity.
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By- .JEFF GREENFIELD
love with the g·irl who is out to heads in pom-pom outfits l.lan do
'l'h e Co11.egm
• t e p J:"ess Sen,·tee
. t h'1m (tl.lilY smg
· t o each oth
More publ'IC
ge
· er Wh a t they pleaoe?
., •
Does anybody want to ]mow in the !noonlig·ht) and they have funds? Why, fo~· pep l,'alljes and
the greatest threat to the health to get marl·ied because they can't bonih·es?
,
Edttor-1n-Ch1ef -~-----------~------------------ De-nms Roberts of the Amel·icall college?
wait to have at each other only The next tune they hold one of
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thoma~ Ormsby (Th t .
. t •· 1 quest'on If he doesn't h_ave any money so he those marvelo1.1s bonfh·e scenes
Managi-ng Editor ,..,..,_...:_,.. ____________________________ Jack Brown the a!w~~ ai-:~.~~)~I have•~t ~·ot cheats on the exam and flunks it they should take eV~l,'y last one
Newa Editor __ • _.:._:C..:.:._~-----.;---------------------- Mike Jett
t
rite. On the other and is ineligible for t)1e big game of tho~e college nwv1es and pitch
,
-·
B b St
a co1umn
w · , 'd
so they burn the prof m effigy who them mto the flames. Maybe then
Campus Ed.1tor -------------------..,---------------~ 0
orey hand, such an answet evl ences a flunked him and
.
the college communities of Ameristandard of concem
'
' ' ·
.
.
s tudrnt Government Ed"tI or -------------------------- Bill Waid deplorable
-; ·t 1 h 11th 1' fore as· You understand I am not mak- ca can g·et about then• busmess
Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber ~~n;'~~h~a~n~w!/is a ef:rthrig·ht ing this up. This movie is not wit!wut the mindless perceptio~s.
Copy Editol,' ----------------------------------- Barbara Warne "yes" and continue.)
more than four years old, and it '~hJCh churn. out. of ~ollrwood s
Feature Editor ----------------------------------. Tish Granger The gl'eatest threa,t to the nowhel'e occured to the writer ripe and rottmg· unagmat10n.
-.-Sports Editor -----------------------------------.--- Paul Couey health of the American coll~ge is that . ~1 a~be . _a) a campn~
Inter-national News Editor~-------------------~ Mike :Montgomery that almost every.one who IS not would!? t get bg?t to a man be
{Greenfield IS a law student at
Greek Editor ------~---------------------------- Carl Macaluso patt of the college community is cause 1ts team nnght lose a g~me, Yale. He is a fol·me~· editor of the
.::::=:..:::::::=.::.__:::.;::=::=:.::=::.;::=====-=;_::___;___;____~--- -sure that the campus is the center or b) that the two lovers m~ght Wisconsin Daily Cm·dinal.)
of drunken ln·awls, pagan dane- send the orcl~estra and moonhg:ht
_-- - - - - - - ing, sexual acTObatics, and gen- home and qmetly go to bed Wlth
AI
d. ' p
.
e1·almora! rot, And the source of each other o1· c) that you
vara 0 s arty
A pertinent question has arisen in the recent chspute this view the seminal fount of wouldn't have to be Clark Ken· to
.
.
concerning· the loss of privileges of the ·wesley foundation. the cahun;1y, is the college movie. call out the cops the fir~t time a Cl~}vtarado ~atll twh.111 Shotld·d·lts
·1 d
f
T
basketball pep rally was held 1ns mas pm Y
1s a Ul ay,
The question concerns the powers of student counc1 an
.Now most ofdyout aref 1a91131~ m15r s;nack in the cmnpus in the mid- at 8 p..m. at the Cedars. Tickets
. of student ng
. 11t s m
. th
Wlth , these
uc s phony-head·
o
~-' die
• of classes.
the queshon
.. e lmn dl'
. mg, of stude1tt H
d f pro
m your
cost. $1. •50. a cou:p l e. Th ey may be
. .
o11~woo ro
·
.
.
.
obtamed from B1ll Po1·te1· at 2189
affall'S.
uche-stay-hmne-from·school - and Oh, no. Once agam sc~eral hun, , .
watch-daytime-TV childhood. The dred thousand viewers learn that The patt~ lS open to students.
.
..
The facts of the question are Slmple.
campus was always State or U. the calllpus is the Golde11 Land
·
. or Jones tlte actot·s were Dick of Oz; once again a feast has been Chicago Conference
Accordino· to a mandate, set down by student councll, Powell ~nd Ruby Keeler and Jltepared fo1· the Philistines who
aU UNM stud~nt organizations we1·e required to resubmit George J\'lurphy anll Jack Oakie as ~elight. in feedin~ . on tn_les of UNl\1 professol'S Dr•. Geo1·ge
·,
. .
•t f
h ·t .·
rocess All org·ani- the dumb football pll\yer and the iJunnalta and tnna anudt tl~e Keppers and D).'. Fredel•ick Adams
then chaitei s as pal o a C ar eung P
· .
. propfs were aU square eggheads Grows of Aeadem~.'. Once ag~m of the College of Education are atzations which failed to do so were threatened Wlth loss of (ignore the cPntradiction) except not a single i!llportant ~uestton tending a th).'ee day conference in
representation in student senate and loss of use of the the liindly old English teacher about Americal\ educattol\ bus Chicago. It is to plan a special
T' •
f Tt'
t th student discount rate.
who fixed the exam so Jack Oakie gt•aced an al~ost two-hour fea- cr~ative 1~rogrnm for exceptional
~mon UCl 1 leS a
e
could pass and be l.'ligible and ture collt~~e. hfl.'.
. cluldren m the Southwest and
N' t,
t de11t org·anizations did not comply with beat anti-State or U. or Jones,
Keep tu1tJon lo\~? Why, so kt~s w<:stem areas un~er the spon~or·
llle Y one S u
.,
Th re a lots of sin in . and can.· dance and smg? Academic slup of the Council fot• ExceptiOn•
the process and we1:e subsequ;ntly de.alt the penalty :mtn paracies e~~~Y day down thegmain freedom 2 Wh~ those knuclde- al Children.
they set about makmg- comphance w1th the procedm e. campus with btass bands and
One of the organizations, Wesley foundation, claimed rallies every night and the Paul
that it had made compliance with the procedure and was Whitman ~and just happened to
•
•
. get stuck m tow11 and 11 lay at the
.
.
. .
.
demed 1ts pr!Vlleg-es tll1JUshfiably, The case >vas bxoug-ht big victory dance.
before student court.
As fal' as I could tell, the only
.
one who evet· st\1died was the
Meanwhile, Union Dh·ector William B1erbaum had goofy, four-eyed freshman with
110t denied the group use of the facilities nor did Senate the fum1! adams apple ~vho got
••
.
'd
t
n·
k
B
k
•
de
1\' 't the r·eiJI'esentation in senate. tlll'OWll mto t.he fountam after
pres1 en IC
a er 1 • 1
State beat anti-State.

°

J~st

'

j
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i

O.K. This was 20, 30 ye~t·s ago
and now we have Sputn1k and
evet·ybody's bugged about Arneri- .
can education mtcl people don't
figure col!eg~ ~ids walk acrosll
the campus smgmg at each Qther
The core issue in the matter is whether or not council witli a prass band stick in every
,
. 1.
't a· d
bush, Ibght 7

I

FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TRY

\

l
I),

OLD TOWN PLAZA

Ch. ar t er Ch a tt er

. In reaction. Wednesday night council upheld the man·
·
· b
' ·a t J" B
h
d
date lll an executive rulmg Y pres1 en Im ran~ a~l
maintained that Wesley foundation would be demed 1ts
pi'ivileges.

off Old Town PlatQ

75

INTERESTING SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS
courtesy

COVERED WAGON
Makers of Indian Jewelry

.·.

the l'lght to make po lCY as 1 1 •
1 was up late one night recently
"I' d · •
1 ,.
and chanced to leave the TV on
Bra11ch has upheld the counct s eczswn anc was, we after the news. On comes this
feel, right in so doing. 'VV'hether or not Wesley was the late movie about college and there
victim of a technical error is another matter.
is this campus with . <Xreck c~l
umns and <Xreck statues and m
According to the policy of rights set down by the the first scene this girl who is
Board of Regents students have the right to be autonomous there to catch a husband. knock
.
.
''
. .
.
't down a couple of ])rofs w1th her
1ll the area of student affairs m the academ1c commum Y· bicycle and they look up andStudent council, as the representatives of the student have ba.Jn!-out comes a brass band
tl1e right to set policy and make decisions of the student-S a!td .400 kids in l~tter sweaters
•
R
smgmg and dancmg down the
under no authm•ttr other than that of the egents.
cam1ms carrying the basltetball
• fore- we feel that Branch and council are 1·ight t:am on the.ir shoulders. (It was a
There
'
.
.
. . .
bberal moYie, so oue of the playin standing firm on this issue and upholtlmg the1r rxght ers was a Ne!gro.)
t-o set policv .
.I could go on with this but you
•'
-Dennl's R b ·ts might not believe it. The basket0 et
ball player falls passionately in

ha':!

Frrom the Leftover

-College Apartments Feature Local Off-Color
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By THOMAS ORMSBY
In a previous column, we obtained a behind the scenes
look at male college a).)al'tments; but after re•reading it,
we of the LOBO deCided that it wasn't BEHIND the
seeMs after all.
So, we move on the greater lengths to infot·m students
about what they -are in fOl' when they make the ultimate
decision rent a place of their own.
To be fmnk, only male college apartments will be
dealt with, as they offer the greatest assortment from
which to derive the underwritten infot·mation, in adclition to the fact that this pa1'ticular excerpt deals with
the- decor of apartments, a fnctot which females seem
to have bogged down on lately.
This is being done because males have much more gall
in their presentation of wall and shelf adornments, unlike the stuffed-ani111al and lacy, rather than racy, decoration schemes.
The male college stud<Jnt has an almost uncanny talent
fol' adding items to his furnishings that can both amuse
and >Shock,
It is supposed that road signs and other traffie direc·
tives havec been lifted off streets for apartment usage
since heaven knows when, but the boldest of these aids to
:!l})J_jeal' indoors is no less than a. full-fledged detour sign,
complete with blinking Ught (:for effect) to be appropt'iately placed in the kitchen, with its detotti'-indicating ar·
row pointing in the direction of the bedt•ootn (a musterpiece of snbtlety, right girls),
. .
..
What decor would be complete Without the ad<ht!On o£

cnndles which seem to be so populat· these days. notwithstanding- the fact that the candle-holders themselves
represent a milestone in imbibing- history. Candleholdet's
ftom the original collection o:f Bacat·di ancl Chianti are
prevalent in males' apartments. Theil· wax-dripped contours testify to the long· hours of t·omantic hanky-panky,
either that, or the owner therein :fotgot to pay one utility
bill.

Wall posters are indeed worthy of mention, as they
stand fol,' the long hours of arduous plotting to determine
how they could be "removed" from theh· ol'iginallocation,
and be telocated in one's place of residence. TWA posters
are most )_)opula1', at least for the living t•ootn, followed
closely by murals publicizing foreign natinns, at least :for
the living room, .followed hy those publishecl by some
tlys-by-night outfit on the coast, most suited for the bodroom during those dull hours of soli tude.
Bookshelves at·e usually the center of interest by the
passe1•-by Whose eye is caught by such spicy titles such
M "I Was an 80 Year Old Call Girl/ or "What to Do
DU1•ing Those Dull Hours o£ Solitude While Laying
Beneath Those Bed1•oom Posters.'' Of course, there are a
few Sophocles and Plato book~> to cover ttp the general
tone of the library, but the going thing is to have an
ample stock of racy flesh books :f<lt' those dull hou1•s after
reading "What to Do During Those Dull Hout•s of Solitude While Laying Beneath 'rhose BedrMm Posters."
Don't be so slwcl{ed, aftcl' all, they wnnt us to have a
liheral education, don't they-(you do, don't you?)
It goes without saying that everyone is antuscd by the

occasional stocking that is found dt·apcd over pole lamps.
Nothing off·colol' is intetprcte<l here, hut aftm· those dull
hoUl'S ate over, put yout· knowledge to WOl']{, young man.
Record collections, a dominant factor i,, lllr college
society, play their part in enhancing ihe .,y, mll charm
of dwellings. Barbara Streisand albums O<'' ''PY a lm.•go
pctcentage of the popultwity polls, but we m 1st not fot··
get those recorda fot' the long, dnll hours. . .
It should be noted that Strei&and l'OJ'l'CS\'1 ' ; a mother
irnagc for those poot• sonls who :find them .,.l res attend·
ing a school many miles from thcit h01.11<·:, and that
Batbra fulfills this need much as TV's lk1: )artwright
satisfies the need for a fathe1·ly figure. How' ,. •·, once the
l'ecord played is shut off, there's always ; !·•·.lC "other"
posters .•• hmmmmmtn 1 'I ?
Magazines, in great abundance, at·e sun; pottecl by
the new ent1•ant to apartments. Without 1'<'. ~vation, it
can be said that these are most times 1., . .; thing a
guest heads fot>-tocatc11 up on the Jut<·~ . ,•layntate.
Playboy maga~:ine has been associated with l' .·ougtaphy
which is really quite a shame. On the wh(•\1•, .:; a. rathet•
well-done publication, gt•aced interesting :1·, •lles, good
jokes, factual columns and benutitul fold-on. ' ictu:res on.
Amcdcan construction techniques. Mothers f• vn. on this
sot•t of reading mntct•ial fol' theh• dal'!ings .. 1 •ybe that's
why Stteisand is ·so popnlar, Well, at least v · .:now that
our mothers are rending it, anyway,
That concludes this particular tour o:C u,•.dments!Ol' the time being, Lnter excerpts will r,' . tl mo1'epending letters to the editor.
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vention at UNlVI ne:xt :fall· Most
of the colleges and univel'!lities in
the Roe,ky JYiountains are mem,
bel's of this association. Joe Trujil!o has beell selected· as chairman f.ol' the upcoming co11ference.
Fubn·e prqposals of tbe UHC
are: a reqnest to sen•e students
J.HW.
remuining in the halls
The further aim of RHC is to teaeheJ:s convention, l'h1an1;;sgiYpruvide for the gene~·al welfare ing, and Eastern vacations. Resiof dot'm residents within the gen: d-ents would bu:l' meal tickets foJ;
eml f1•amework of UNM.
about $1.90 a day, the average
::VIembcrship of RHC is made up cQst of regul:.w nteal ticl•ets, -of a }H"esident from each residence RHC Pl'esid<mt, Lenny Miele,
hall and delegates frmn e.ach halJ. has a proposal that the dorms
'l'hese delegates are selected Oil provide free washers and tl"'"'''~ I
population, one delegate for each for residents. The cost
be
atO stude_n~s, nnd one deleg4te for covered by a nomin.a~ fee attached ·
ea.:h add1honal 200 students.
to the initial housing payment.
Officers are elected from the as- Such a service to students is alsembled body each year. Riji.C ready being provided by :Brigham
wot·ks with a budget of $3,800, Young University.
· coll~cted '~ith ,$:2 f1'0J11 each resi· RHC will sponsor National
dents housmg fee, Officers of R!IC Residence Halls month ne:xt se·
. nre:. Pat Wallace, '~omens VICe- mester wllich will featme pl'o-.
p:·e:ndent.' Fred Sehgson, mens gmms aimed to help publize tho!
vwe-prPstdent, Tom :Bass, treas- dormitories on a camp~IS-wide j
urer, and Sally Seale, secretary.
Last Tuesday night, at its reg·u· l:.:e.:.v.:.e::I._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:...._==~
Ja1· meeting RHC submitted a proposal to Administrative VicePresident She1111an Smith, to have
lig•hting fixtures installed between!
Coronado and lV.t:esa Vita halls.
Tllis al'ea has been the scene of 1
two sepa1•ute attacks on students.
~eglect tiJ. alleviate this situation shows fault on the part of
the administration. It also shows I
the value of dorm govermnPnt as
an instrument of action when i

7:00- 12:00 P.M.

·.-,,:..·

··::::

l

BEN :MONUOE, 6-2 wingman I
from Carlsbad, leads the Lobos
in rebounding so for thi~ sea•
son with an 11 rebound Jlet •
g:atne avera~e. Mouroe will be !'
olle of tlw Wo!fpacli'll !Hitle• j
fuls in tomorrow night's gante
against Texas Tech in Lubbock. :f

from•·

students, host familie!; and friendsl
together to detct·mine how a cam-;
pus oragnization could assist.,
lm·a1 chapters existing h1 eight)
,Albuquerque public schools.
\
I
I

I

..• ,,_ ........ ,i.·i:::,,.,,, . ,......

M ila110 btl

.The Dating Man
Wedrs _These To.iletries

1he 4-Suiler that lets

you go Coritinenta·l
10 d\Herent waysl

English ·Leather
Tbat Man
Pub
Signoricci By George

. By JESS ft\~l>OVAL
1
Little BtJyd Hlllt!, Sonl1 your•
Horl1. Rttbi 1Juba I>ulJa; tht> Bakl!t', :,
the Bm:bct·, with u Ttthb.
i
No, th~.>se at!:! not tht! welll'
known Ameriean tmt·sHY thy11!ell
translated into th<' interrmUmtul
Many Fine ladies Lines Also
hmgmtge of Espcrunto, but ttl
random listing of the lnst 11ames I
of some :;tudcnts listed in the~·
Personal Delivery Service
UNl\1 Stud<.:ont
The rlircetol'~' which w1\s l'e- 1
leased last W<Jek contains the:
Free Gift Wtttp
names of some 200 foreign and i
1200 Amerkan students.·
'l'he lending nanw ill the diree-'i
tot·y-ycs, you have guessed it-~
is the Smith ft'!mily ·m\ml\, listed I
97 times. 'l'hc Smith!i ttre f1lllowed:
by the Martinczes, 60; the John-:
''.
sons, 59, and the ,lanes, 56.
Along with the l\Ia1'tinez, other!
surnamcs indicating·
Spanish
somewh{\t' the Hispanic influencer
in tl1c Sonthwcst are the Ghavc~,l
listed 5a, and the Garcias and the
Gonzales, 40 times.
• 'rhc directory, which is on sale
for a dime and the student identi-1
fication c·nrd, is a service pl'o·J
vided by the Student Council and.
the Student Affnir~ Office.
If you worl'Y about your money
on cEII1111US. Don't. WI!. have nine
Bnnlts, thrcf} cannons and {jttst
in cnse ttnything happens) we
lmve fiv(l. Bonds on eampus -- although there isn't a ,Tames in
the bu!leh.
I:f you need mote infotmation
than somethinr: jt1st fot· the nnmc
game, you'll flntl it all heJ•e, too.
Phone numbel'S 1 add1'csses, home
mlclrcsses, mm·ital status, and
names and 11umes rtntl mot·e names
can all b!\ found in the new Stu•
dent Directory.

l

Dames Party

litter
bit hurts;.
...
Grown-ups know. But they forget. And
the careless habit of littering on land
or water, is unhealthy and unattrac·
tiv~. Floating litter is a safety hazard.
. Litter causes pollution of waterways •••
~spoi Is ~ood fishing_ spots and the nato·

'1
· . preventforest

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

i'===========================~
111eet tl1e

·

255-5581

i~;~.:;z;~;;;;;;;;~;:;_;=:;;;;~;~;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;~
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'
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Dil'<'CtM·~·.l1

I

The UNM concert band will\
gh·e its traditional holiday pro-!
v:mm Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. in the~
I<'ine Art;> Center unde t•the di-\
1'\!ction nf Wi11ian1 1<:. Rhoads.~
'fhere will be no admission and;
th<.' public is wekome:
\

•

Tea

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

l

group.
\
. lt" purpose {,. to 'ht'ing fill AFS

•i

~ach

3100 Centred Ave. E. at Richmond

Nursery Rhymes I
Givltl. New Twist l-

l!'ield Ser\•ice intel'llationi\l lll'o-'i
gram will meet at 8 p.m. Tues-:
day, Dec. 14, at tnbles inshle
the south entrance ·of·the Union'
-ca fetel'ia, to organize All interest i

.

IC

WEEKEND'
'
8-12 PM

1

-.

stays abroad on the American;.

'l'he UNM Art Muicleul'll will,
cl(lse Dec. 17 as a part o:f the;
-ofticial yem·-end holiday vacation.\
The museum, located in the Fine
Arts :Building will l'esume rep;ulm· houl'll Jan. 4.

I l

I

~

Art Museum

eouchuowns,WAOgamc,4,vsNewMcxivo
and vs. ,Utah (\hl'ee tcftms, 3), Most
yn,t•ds l'\1S}ung nnd, passing, WAC gnme,
528, vs, New Mex1co (Uhth 4Gl) ·Most

I

II

1J
'
The UNM Kappa .Dame:~ Club;
will ho1rl a Cln:istmas party for!.
theil' children Dec. 16, at 'i!-:1;),
p.m., in the Mesa Lounge of the'
New Mexico Union. All wives of'
lmtrried students or married
women attending UNM are in-:
vited to attend.

·

.

l
I
I

The Inter-Mountain Assoeia- \
tiun of College and University:
Hl•8idence Halls will hold its eon-:

Concert Band

.

,

I

per
person

I

returnees

:

ON LIZ AND
HER MEN!

Lobo Room

I

University

'e· a· son·

.

ral beauty of America's lakes, streams'
and rivers. Make it a rule to carry a litterbag in your boat and use it. If we
grown-ups remember, our kids won't
forget to Keep America Beautiful!

Published as 1.1 pubtrc service In cooperation~
with The Advertising Council.

I.

~~

LOW-DOWN

Don't grown•ups. know'!

Field Service

'

FQLJ(
MUS

.THE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~!!!~

ne~ded.

· ·

:footbal~

EVERY FRIDAY

SOc

.

p~ssin!l

Ari>.Oil!l State: Most PUSSQS SI'OVill!l ninA" and
plaYs, 90, vs. '!\'"""
touchdowns, WAC gnmc, 4, vs, New Me"" Wcstcm (flYU, 84).
ico (thl·t:e tenm,s, 3). Be~t rmnting aver,.. r-_....,....,_;.,.-'--.;..-...;._~
age (6 or lnal'c })<mts) 50,3, vs, West
SJNGfN~
TelW.l! State (Wyoming, 46.7).
·
. · ..:~
Brigham Yomnt: Most pusses scoring

PHOENIX-Fifty-five individ- Other playel's who established ~G~t ~!'"""• ~1. va. New M~ ,leo '(ABU,
Coffee
1
ual
records in the West-. one new rec'ord
M'e Richatd Ne\v
Cider
EL
S«ndern Athletic Con:fe~·ence fell this Groth Utah. Ben Laverty uyu· , t~mlt't"~·. 51 vs. Utah s~ate (ASU, 47),
PORTICO
wiches
ea ' c ·d.
·t "" ' 1
t'
'
'
I p
' mQS passes completed, 26, vs, New MeX•
CHAlET
.Y. r, a cor m g o ou,cm sta Js· Carl :Bradford New Mexico· Max ico (ASD,
zin.
·
·
t1cs releas~d today by Commis- Anderson A;izona State '(tie)• rrt/J'" 0<)v' ]i9st punts, WAC A"u")•· 11. vs. . Two Doors South of Lo Plodlct
Paul W • Bx· echi ~1' m
. P'h oe- Gat•ry McLean,
'
9), Befit Jnmtm~ ave>·-1
OlD
TOW N
sioner
i
Wyoming; AlbertI ""~· 47.0, yommp;,
vs. Wyoming; most ym·~ls pen•
11
n x,
O'Neal, New Mexico; :Bill Prout, ;:a;;li';·•;;d•;;1;2;;5•.;';;'"·;.\~¥!;y~om~i~n~,.,;~(~W~y~n~m~i~~;,·~4G~,7~l;i;.~~~~;;:;:;;:;~;;~;;~
Included were 16 ca1·ee1' rcc- Wyoming (ti~d); Jay Willet, Ari- ~·
ords, 12 season marks, and 26 zona; .Lane Walsh, Utas 1 and Cal'l
single-game and single-play best Jackson, New Mexico.
accomplishments.
The new mat'ks wel'e ·shat'ed by Twenty,two new team 1·ecords
23 players, headed by Virgil Car- were set in the Western Athletic
ter, l31'igham Young University's Cort~et'ence. th.is year, according to
flashy quar·terbad;;, who bagged o~Cl~l statistics released by Com11 plums. The junibr honol' stu- missJ0!1!U' Paul W. Brechler
dent surpassed three career dec- Wednesday.
ords, four season marks and foul' All six conference schools
sha1·ed tlie new marks, some of
single-game feats.
Tom
Wilkinson,
Wyoming which prompt rejoicing, while
senior quarterback, established others can evoke blushing counfour new career records· Ben tenances.
\ Hawkins, Arir.ona State 'seniol' The conference champion Brig.
·halfback nabbed three and Kent ham Young Cougars and runner.
Oborn, iwu senior ;afety, got up Arizona State Sun Devils led
two.
the assault on the records l:look,
Seniors Stan Quintana, New ~ach wi.th seven ne~ team-best
I Mexico quarterback, Chuck Kolb, ,tecomphsl1rtl~'ilts. Al'!zona posted
Arizona State punter• John Good- foul', Wyommg three, and New
man, Arizona State 'passer, and Mexico apd y.ryoming, two each,
Woody King, A1·izona halfback, FoJlowmg ts a sum~nary of the
'each set one .new career mark. new team ~ecords wtth old rec: In addition, Kolb set. two other ords shown m parentheses:
\
'!
New Season Records
·t•ecords, and Hawkins, Goodman
Iand 0'\>orrt each got another one. · Arizona Stpte: nest tnm,ting avet·age, ·
~3.0 . ('.\'yommp:, 42.Gl. I•c,vest. ·unsscs
.J Wally Scott ,. Arizona
~
. safety. ' last
by mtN•('l_lptlon, 4 (New Mcxtc:Ct, W~ ..
erry DePoyster, 'Vyonung's vet'· omlng 7 J. Heat interception nvoidanoc per. sa tile kicker ' and Phil Odle ' BYU centngc,
.0213 (\VyomlnJ'l' •. 0·1~). Fewest
,
own fumbl<'s lost. 12 (he, Anzona~ New
end, each ~;atl1ered four new sea. :Mexico, 121.
Ison
single-game records. Ari· . l!rlghnm Young. l\iost rusl1ing ,nnd pass·\
O~EN
• •and
t Cl, J oe p ay t On an d U tah lllP:Arizona
plays pet' r:ame, fl9.li (Wyommg £5,1D,
zona
pun
1 Most yards penalized per game
1
IN THE
2 F'.M.
:tailbat>k Ben Woodson picked up 67.7 .(Arizo!'" Slate, 64.71.
.
'
l two nje 'e
New McKtco: Most yards on k1ekoff reCITY
i
'' ~ '
l\lt'US, HoG (JIYU. H~3J.
I

By FRED SELIGSON
'l'he Residence Hall Council, is
the central governing body for
the dor111itories on . calllpus. The
purpose of RHC according to its
coilstitutiaP is to: encourage aclldemic excellence within the halls,
to ~·ep1·esent the student~ in the
1'es1dence halls to the entlre cam-

·

·

Ui~h: :Moot noints scot·ed in one hft!f,
42, vs. Wyoming (ASU, 29). Moot l'Un•

R
d
. 1 G
New Smg e- ame ecor s

.

·i.

................
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NEW l\IEXICO LOBO

Listen

to KNMD

I
1'

!

try the latest Campus Craze •. .
.

for "HOT 'n HABIT FORMINGII raves·
. '

\

..

'A wordrobe-in-one: 2-button jacket with clover leaf lopols,
side vents; with 2 pairs of slacks (matching and contrasting)
and reversible vest that matches the slacks. Tailored h'l iti•
descent sharkskin or country style' hopsucl<, it's 10 wa~s to
so Continen!al. Polka dot lining, pop-up pocket tool>

$4995

Univer$1ty S'eal Nationally Advertised in
Look• Time • Playboy • Sports Illustrated

FRANKS DRIVE-l N
4330 LOMAS BlVD. 1 N.E.
PHONE 255-4248

3rd & Centro! Downtown

.'

'!'·

.

·' ..... ,"'

Song Fest

Lobos Wi II Seek
FOUrth Victory

'

"'

Fdday, December 10, 1965

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page 8

'! •

"'*'
.._.,

~

Fou1•teen campus groups will
!Olllpete Sunday in the
3ong Fest sponsored by Las ~,.;am-11
Janas, junior women's hono~·a1·y.
rhe event will be held iu the
Union ballroom at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free,

By PAUL COU~Y
floor, faking and going through,"
1
.
King Respects
Labo SJ?orts Eihtor
Texas loves 1ts football. But m . Coach Bob Wing says of him,
Lubbock, home 9! the Texa;; Tech "He's one of the l'eal fine ones
Red Raider~, basketball is on a well face this yea!'. We have a
near par w1th the state sport.
lot of respect for him and his
And you can bElt that the Lub- team.'' ·
.
bock Colise~m. will b~ :filled to its Game time will .be at 7 ·p.m.
10,000 sea~mg ca~aCJty w~.en t~e MST. If all gof:)s· well for the
New Mex1?0 Lob s! favont~s m Lobos, they might be well on theil•
the Western Athlet1c sonfe;ence, way to theh• finest sea-son, But,
and Texas Tech, favontes m the the early season test of King's
Southwes~ Conference, tangle to- yollng charges could prove costly
.
. if the wrath of football lovers,
morrow mgl!t·
New :MexiCo Wlll be after 1 ~s turned basketball lovers, descends'
:fo~rth game of the ~ea~on all 1t on New Mexico.
tries to stay on the wmmng track.
.
.
',
Tech Beats Arizona
New ,MexiCO has always, 1n 'l'e•
. The Red Raidet·s lost to J(an •.cent Kmg seasons~ been able to
sas (74-70) on their home court get up for ~he b1g one. Texas
(Tech's) and to Colo1·ado at ;rech I~ the big .one for New MexFOR SPRING SEMESTER
Bot1lder. The Texans have one 1co th1s early In the. season. To
win against Arizona Unive-csity. {l'et by the tough R~1de-cs, woul~
Lobo coach Bob King, who is mdeed be a feather 111 the Lob~ i
very respectful of the Raiders, cap,
·I
will start Dou Hoov!lr at the
G Fg :ret Ft Pet. 'rp Ave
point. At the wings l1e will go Dani~ls
3 25 .455 12 .soo 62 20.6 1
offers 75 Meal Cc;~rds for the
with Jim Howard and Ben Mon- 1Mor~;an
a 13 ,342 11 .786 37 12.3
. hJ
t
't'
Mom·oe
3 17 .472
2 .333 36 12.0
roe. Th e h1g - ow pos pos1 wns Ilownrd 8 12 .462 7 .778 31 10.3 1
Spring Semester. Price includes
will be manned by Bill Morgan Patterson 3 13 .542 4 .400 30 10.0.
u
Hoo,·e•·
3 '1 .»38 4 .o71 IS u.o 1
D · 1 D . 1 .
an d "'e1 ame s. ame s 1s aver- Johnston 1 1 .500 o .coo 2 • o
daytime parking. limited to
aging just a shade over 20 points,Ro•e
2
2 .£67 · o
4 2:Q~
a game for the W olfpack. .
Ig~;;~~nd fr ~ :~3~ ij :ggg ~ f:g
UNM Students, Staff ond FacOf course, one of the best sixth!Sronboltz 1 o
o
o -1
ulty.
men in baslmtball today, Jim Pat-15:::Sl':forte i g
8
g te1·son,. is expected to see a lot/ Tenm
0 f ac t 10n.
TO'rALS 8 92 .453 41 .612 225 760.1
Patterson, l\fo1•gan, Danie!s,Opponents. 3 64 .42U 46 .742 174 Gs.oi .,..,.,..,..
$218.40
and Howard. are all averaging in 1~';;}1~n ~'F~rd To Date: Won 3, Lost o 1· .
the double figures so far.
l Oi'i vH Midwe..•tern Universit,v at Albu. '
Lobos Return
Against
LASC
~- 74
Q4 Baylor Univers}tY a~ .Albu.
·
'th T
u6
u2 lowa State Umvcrs1ty nt .Ames
PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
After th e game Wl
exas
Tech tbe Lobos will retu1·n :home/
•
•
CAll 243-2881
.. '
for a game with California State
. Freid Servrce
-~-q''·
College at Los Angeles on :Mon- UN::If pt•ofessol'S Peter Prouse,!
303 ASH NE
day night. .
1LeRoy Condie and Peter Hel!ertj' _.. ··
Dub .Malaise
The Red Raiders lost three,m·e iu Washington D.C. for a
starters from last year's etamlweekend conference of NationaJ,;F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~
that finished out the season with Defense Education Act Summer!'
a 17-6 season.
Institute directors. All are pro-.
However, Coach Gene Gibson;
in the college of educaisu't wonied because most of
I
problems have been solved by one More than 500 college and uni- 1
little man. He is 5-11 guard Dub
professors are taking part
Malaise. He has already
' in the meeting being conducted
named All-Conference twice,
by the U.S. Office of
all-NCAA district selection
as an orientation for 1966 prl),

FOOD

The COLLEGE INN

•

'

.,

•

m a

Y cs Virg·inia, there wjli be a
S'l'AGL!NE-11oor girl.

Vol. 69

Tech Clips Lobos;
Daniels Nets 3q
For Coreer High

,.

'·

Certainly!
Catering to ••.

-Christmas Parties
Office Parties
Open Houses
Caroling Parties
Unex ected Guests
.............
'

DELIVERED piping hot to your door
in oven ~ontrolled, radio-dispatched
PIZZARAMA Scouts-Free! Also a 10%
dis~ount for any order over $10.00,
Sorry, no gift wraps-takes too long.
for fast, free delivery

call 247-2402
Call

e<~rly

for party orders to insure
on time delivery

••
••
p1~za
.;"
.
~:~ \..,, ... ~.~ L..J
~ '

';,

'

L.:

.•

'

LJ

,

1

L~; \",~ ·~:.l

4 locations lo serve you

•

;n

"being voted the Southwest

ference's outstanding player
1
season. The senior from Odessa~l- jiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiijj
averaged 2a.1 points pel· game as:
"A HELL OF AP-ICTURE!'~
a junior and was the leading~
scorer in 16 of Tech's 23 games. r:
-Fron~ f(oppltr. lifo Moso:ine
J"ohnny Swaim, TCU scout,:
"SJUNNfNGLY
· PROF£S•
said of Malaise, "If you press
him he'll dl'ive by you. If
SIONAL! SEAN CONNERY
lay off, he's the greatest uum•Jer
MA.y· BE. TH£ SCREEN'S.
rve ever seen from
out. Malaise makes lots of,<~(i~~~~
He's the best I've seen :te
-Time Moso:loe
1
the ball. He' tore SMUs' zone
1S£
pieces with his driving and
. A CONNERY'S
ing. lte loves to have -somr~one
challenge him at mid-court.
THE PERFORMANCES
once left four SMU players on

-

NEW ClARK GABLE!''
N
WORK IS AREVELATION.

listen

to KNMD

WANT ADS

Launch

from
associated
students
bookstore

ARE UNIFORMLY
MAGNIFICENT!"
-News:wttk Mogot1r.•

"SUPERB! POWERFUL!
DEVASTATING!"
•lei loy (rcwthtt, H. Y, T/mu

Grouhd Floor-New Mexico Union

CHRISTMAS CARDS

GIFT WRAP

STUFFED ANIMALS

BRIEF CASES

SLIDE RULES

GLASSWARE
PEN & PENCIL SETS

UNM SEAL JEWELRY

STATIONERY

TENSOR LAMPS

RECORDS

STEINS

SWEATSHIRTS & T-SH IRTS-for Children, too
DICTIONARIES

BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS
•

Texas Professor Refuses to Take Loyalty Oath
Attorney General has designated as totalitarian, fascist, Communist, or subversive; . , .
.
- •.. Has not during the. prepedmg five-year per1od
been a member of any eommti1list political or front
organization.
: .
A sintiiar oath nquircd of sti1dent e!UJ1loyees omits
the word "count11111ist" and reac:i:!, in }lart, "I swear or
affirm that I b('lieve in and aJIPl'OVe of the Constitution
and the JlrindplcH of ·go\'e<nmcni therein t•nutaiued .••
and will not aid or assist .•. ltH!\"eml.'t:ts to subvert or
destroy tlte government."
·
"This faculty oath violates the pl'im•iplcs of the
Amet•iean Association of University Professors," Jones
wrote in a letter telling Chant:ellor Ranson of his
decision.
•
"It violates the pdnciples of equity since nttached to
the fo1·m is a list o:f sco-ces (a totrtJ of 290) of organizations alleged to be subversive or disloyal on the gro\1nds
that they ap]Je<n' on some other 'lists compiled I kiloW
not how,' the letter continued.
"I have combatted this kind of oath all my life as a
llleutber of the faculty at vario~us state uuh·ersitics
aud at Harvard University," he wrote.
"I once (in 1050) declined to teach d1.wing tl1e sum•
mer tel'll\ at the University of CnlifortJia (at Los All•
J.reles) because th!\t institution then demanded au oath
like :;om:s.11
. .
.Tont;s w•mt on to sn.y that "the oath is an afhont to
me as a l'CS}lO!t>lihle Amurh-an citiz:cn who ha::; worked.
:fo1• his gover.nme11t and ~everal times taken an oath to
· defend it." .
}Jcrsonncl) ~
Dr. Norman lin~ kennan, vice ehanc<>llor in charge of
--, , , Is not and neve1• has baen a lli.elnber of the
aea<lemic affairs, sai(l he "1•eg1·etted ,Jon<>s' dedsio~t !tOt
Commuuist Party;
to eontl! to tlte ttniver~ity." He sl\i!l the tllli\'er;;ity has
- , ' ' Haa not dnring the ))l'e.\'<lding' nV<l-yeal' I!Criod
a "uentr:tl lloHitiou" toward tlte oath. "We just adllcen n mcmbel' of any organhmti<m which the U.s.

ByNANCYKOWERT
The Collegiate Press Service
AUSTIN; Tex. (CPS)-A retired Harvard English
professor and Pulitze~· Prize-winning author has
broken an ag'l'eemtmt to teach at the University of
'rexas because he refused to sign the -state-required
"loyalty oath.''
Dr. Howard Mumford Jones, who described the O(tth
as "thoroughly vicious,'' was to be a visiting professor
of. English dudng the spring semester. He hnd taught
generallitcratt1re at Te::m'S from 1919 to 1025.
It was the second loyalty oath case this fall. Earlier,
Bayard Itustin, a controversial civil rights leader! refused to sign the Maryland loyalty, oath before llllllCarin~ at the University of Matyland. Rustin tlitl
s)JNtlc after the statll'S attorney general t·uled the
oath was not nt'cessm·y for o11e oJ: two lllllleat·auces.
'l'he 7~·ycar old Jones, an expert 011 American literature and cttltttre, l1ad made ar1•angemm1ts with the
Texas administration to come to Austin ne:xt February,
"Then, they sprang the loyalty oath on me,'' Jones
said. "It's a disclaime1• oath, not a loyalty oath," Jones
told the Daily Teltan by telephone, saying he feels such
oath "allsmne it person is guilty until he proves himself
innocent.''
'rhe oath, in its \ll'Csent fotm, was ll!!Sll('d by the
Texas legislature ht l 953 aud requires tluLt every
IJotential state cmtJloyce (which inehules all llrtiv.wsity

miuiste.r it, Ite said.
"He said earlier this year tiuit he v.-ould be ~lad t.<>
come," Dr. c. L. Cline, chninnen of the Engli:>h D~·
partmeut ·said. "It was only when he got the official
:tmpelo;; to fill out that he balked. We made him an
offer oJ' a salm·y beyond anything lnade by any prt:fessor in this department," Cline continued,
Jones was to teach senior and g1·adnate Iev('1 :gng·
lish courses in American literatn:re. The courses wJJl
not be offered now that Jones is not coming. Jones .t<>
the first 11e-cson to break an ag:rcetltE>nt with tl1e Uni~
Vel'Sity of 'l'exas over the principle of having to t".ig·rJ.
the <iath.
Sonte potential professor~< han• be!'n unable to ,-:i~\:1\\
the document because of }JriOI' associatimt with a "sul,versi\'e'' ol'F;anizatitm identified on. a list ;~11adwd to t(,e.
oath, but J ottes is the first to ••efuse on principle.
·
Before he was hired at Hm·nlrd, J d<c,s <ii::nell :r.~1
oath, requirt>d of ~lll t:'.S, dtiz<'m; whe rbn to -~~~~wh i11
l\Ius~aehusetts.

That onth r~acls, "I do r,wcm: or alil;·m tl;:;t I wiJI
support the Con~titution t'i the "C"n;t~d ~tatN; an(l the
Comnumwealth M ::.ra~~<l<'ilu~c·tts and t.ha1 I -.... m:faithfully disdtar!!'e the dt1ties <>f the po~itiern l!f ( blnn:k)
a<.'eordin~ to tlH' h<'8t of my al>ili:ties."
Clark Byst- of the Harvarii J..aw Stitoo-l, chainue1t <··f
the AAtTP committee on academic beedlcmi, supportfii
Jottes' adion, saying the· oath "is not an etfecfiYt(l
me:uts of ferreting out communists and snhvt>n:ives.
"The trottble with loy:t1ty oaths js that. th~?y accomplish nothing, ha1·m people <\tld ercatl' a sturpidon tnnt;
is unhcnlth:Y in a democtatic society," he said.
,Tones was awnrcled the Ptllitzer Prize in 19tl5 for"(}
Stl·tmge New World," the Jirst volume of a histm·y ur
Amerkan culture.

